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NEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Comparatively Little Damage Done b
,

Sunday Night's Storm ,

I
, SOME EXCEEDINGLY NARROW ESCAPES

An OdiirolloxvH * .Memorial-
CoiniiionccniKiit I'ro rniiunc nt Ht-

.AuniliMtiy

.

An Un-

fondcd
-

Htiinof NotcH.

The rcsnlU of Sunday night's storm wcr
apparent on every hand yesterday morning
although the damage done was not hcavj
Trees In nil parts ot the city were broken
twisted .nnd shattered. The nnpavcd street
In the upi cr portion of the city were quit
badly washed nnd gullied , and the dirt fron
them was deposited on the grnnlta nnd blocl
paving hi tun central part of the city. Th
washed out paving on North Second am

Harrison ntrccts and I'ark avcnno was foum
scattered along Washington nvcnuo am

along the bank of Indian creek In the lou-c

part of the city. Comparatively llttlo of tin
paving was washed away , but the street
were considerably dnmugcd by the water un-

dcrmlnlng that which remained , making 1

ilunguroua to drlvo over It. It will bo fount
necessary to relay a .great deal of I-

Ion this account. The washed out places wcr
repaired yesterday morning , new block bclni
dropped i and covered with sand. Thl
method of repairing caused n general howl
The property owners claim that the paving t
now In such condition thntunothor heavy rail
would carry out the paving on the wholi-
street. .

They Buy that In many places the block
were raised up by the water hut were no
carried out , and that gravel lodged undo
many of the blocks when they fell hack , whlgl
leaves an Inviting passage way for the ncxi
heavy niln.

The street supervisor had a largo force o-

men at work yesterday cleaning away tin
mud and putting thoHtrccts and sidewalks .Ii
passable condition. The dumugo from Hoodci
collars was very slight.

The llro and police alarm circuits wen
broken , but wore all repaired by yesterday
noon.-

A
.

largo limb was torn from n cottonwooil
tree on South Ninth street between Sccont
und Third avenues , which broke the wire
nnd spllntcre'd ono of the cross arms. It was
n noticeable fact that the cottonwoods snlTcr-
cd heavily , and caused nearly all the damage
that was done to the wires. A llreman ex-

pressed a wish that the council would pass at
ordinance condemning all cottonwood tree ;

along public streets , for this reason.
The lightning struck the north Main strec

marble works , stunning the foreman of the
works nnd knocking him down. Ho wns no'
severely injured , and wits feeling nearly as
well as usual yesterday. The building wns
not damaged with the exception of the
chimney. Waterman's carriage factory was
uninjured with the exception of u prostratct
lightning rod ,

Miss Lillie Gilson , residing with hcrinothci-
ntf :W Lincoln avenue , was scvcrclv shockci-
by the lightning while returning home fron
the Methodist church , nnd was precipitated
Into the gutter which win fullof water. She
would undoubtedly have drowned had nol
help arrived. She soon recovered , and was
nblo to be about yesterday.

Choice residence property centrally located
forsnlo by K. H. Sheafo & Co.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , 20T Pearl street ,
loanmoncy for Lombard Investment company.

For ono week , waterworks , 1200. Ncv
York plumbing company-

.It

.

a Narrow Kxcnpc.
The family of Robert G. Kirkwood , jr. , in

Crescent township , had a narrow escape
from death during the storm. A largo cot-

tonwood tree standing near to the house fell

with a crush upon the building, demolishing
it. It wub a ono and a half story frame house ,

In the house nt the time were Mr. and Mrs
Kirkwood and six children. The upper flooi
fell In such a peculiar manner as to form an
arch , preventing the great tree from crush-
ing through to the lower door. The Tamil }

were thus caught in the wreck , but not in-

jured. .

St. I'YnnclH Academy.
The nineteenth annual commencement ol-

St. . Francis academy takes place In the com-

mencement hull Thursday evening. The art
exhibition will bo open all of Thursday ,

also after the exercises uro over. These an-

nual showings of paintings , needlework , etc. ,

uro growing moro and more in merit and in-

terest. . Every admirer of the fine arts will
ilndurcul treat at the academy and the dis-
play should not bo forgotten. The musical
and literary entertainment in the evening
will doubtless draw the usual crowd. The
following programme will bo rendered :

Kntrnnco .March I 'as dut'hnrgo.Mattel
Pianos Missus li. Herman , SI. I.ovt' , l-

Mnidoak. . I ) . Young , C. Soar , M. Martin.
Organ Miss M. Mnnroe.-

Choriih
.

"Ili-yond the Shadows , " . White
Aceompaulhts-MlsM'S M , llcnlclc , N.Mooro ,

M. Love.
Organ Mls-s K. Duunc-

.Oicctlng
...Ml.ss M. Ilenkel.-

lliiluos1
.

Trio. StrrabliOK
MNhes L. lllrklnhlnc , 1. Murphy. II. Luc ,

V. LaiiKc , II. C'arrlgir , M. U'Jfelll ,
11. lload-

.Itccltatlon
..Thu Monk's Magnificat

Miss Anna Drake-
.IlTrnvntorotrlo

.
( ). Verdi

Sllsses . 1 , lingo , 1' . Darranu'li. O. Wlok-
hiun

-
, P. Holers A. Wlukham , I' ,

Fllzgcrnl , A. tilmnk , K. I'reo ,
M. I'arrull-

.Enny
.

(Class Motto ). . . .lo Nohlo Dt-uila
Miss Mnnd Veiling-

.Caviillur's
.

Parowtdl March.KIttcr
Missus Smith. M. Morris , 1) . Cirass , I , .

1 aydun ,
Oririkii Mist A. Shank-

.llrcttntlon
.. Tim Whistling Ituglmcnt.-

Miss Mabel l.ovo-
.Dunciiof

.

the riiiomcs. niiiddlnx.-
MKsos M. Yut cr. L. Lhroll. J. I'orrlso ,

(1. Kvcrutt. II. Ituw , M. lliitton.-
Opnruttn

..Kutydlds-
Koyill linvottu. Huh

MKsos It. Miiri-ny , K. Miihonoy , A , Kuslers ,
A. Di'tiUu.

Essay.Curious to Touch the Klrmatacnt
Miss Mary Hughes-

.I'nlkn
.

llrllllantc. Koulllng
Jllss N. Lacy , M. Hughes. 1)) . Young , J. 1'or-

rlgo
-

, 11 , Tow to , U. .nil1}

lU'cltntlon.The Convict
Miss 1C , Duam1.

The Tempest. ..Vocul Class
Aocompiinlst' Miss J. Keating,

Faust do ( iounod , ( Two 1'liuiosl.Misses K. Unune , M. llenkle ,

Essay-tA Vluw Through a Kent In the
Ytillof Futurity.Mlbs M. Mil nro-

.TnnhuiiMir
.

( lnol). 'Wagner-
tt Mlssos M. Mitnroc , J. Keiitlnn-

.Itccltatlon
..Sulcctcd

Miss M. llenkle.-
i

.
i Overture NUlit In ( iramida.Missus N , Mooro. M. Love , J. Keating , V-

.j

.
Mui-dooh ,

1 llorcarolo.Golbcl
9 Misses A , Mnrrav , M. Monroe.

Accompanist Mlsi N. Mnort-
1.i'iaosoio

.

, - | g SJISiJIS ;;;;;; ";;;;;;; " 11.1 !

; MIssM.llunklo.
! Btarsof the Nlffht KhliiuO'ur Us . . . .rampana-
ff Misses M. Murray , A. Murray , M , Monro.-
I

.
I Accompanist MUs 1C. lniino.)

. Conferring HOIIOI-H , Kte.-
j

.
j valedictory.Thus Knils Uur First Lesson

MU.s 1C. Diuine.-

J.

.

. O. Tlpton , real cstntekr '.'7 llroadway ,

j J , U. Hlx by , Rtoam nuating , sanitary engl-
i tic-er , WII Llfo building , Omaha ; 204 Merrlain-
ii block , Council Uluffs.-

t

.

t A good hose reel five with every 100 feet of-
ii Vase purchased ut BUby's ,

Dopurtcd Oddfollown ,

The Oddfellows of this city joined Sunday
Dfternooi ) In paying mote tribute to their de-

leascd
-

brothers , the occasion being the annual
conformance to thb pro vision made by the
grand lodge. Dr. James MoXuuxhton pro-

ildod

-

, C. II. Warren occupied the chair of-

Iho vlco grand. Miss Klttio Whlto served ns-

icerotury , L. O , Huff as chaplain , Mr. J. J.
Watt as musical director und Miss Uurbara
Anderson ut the piano.

After the ritualistic services Hon. D. C.
Bloomer spoke feelingly In memory of the de-
teased members of Council 11 UUTs lodge No. 4' ) ,

nmong tlioso being Jniuoa D. Test , Qcorgo
Doughty and F. A. Uurko. Mr. Illoomor i
DUO of the oldest mitl most hoiiQivd of the
members of the order aiid his loug active

nssoclntlon with the brethren i-cndercd li

most fitting that he idiould lliui speak o
their merit * . HU address was full of his
tbrlcul Intorest.-

Mr
.

, O. Li. Jacobs Airoko In eulogy of the dc
parted members of Hnwkcyo lodge No. 18-
1U was n lender tribute.-

Mr.
.

. John Schlcketnnz nuimndcil on behal-
of Humboldt lodge No. 174. Mrs. J. M
Matthews gnvo an address In behalf o
Council Bluffs Hobckah degree lodge No. .'}

Only ten of Its members had died In twenty
two years.

The exercises closed with the rltimllstli
service provided for such octillions and i

general leeturo by Ij. C. Huff.
Music Interspersed Iho programme.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , iwtvchun crown and brldgi
work , No. 13 I'carl-

.An

.

Unrounded Humor.-
A

.

great deal of excitement was occosiouci-

on the streets yesterday morning by th'o re-

port that a double drowning had occurred nl

Lake Mamuva Sunday night during tin
storm. A trip to the lake failed to verify tin
report. As nearly as could bo ascertained
the report was started through the finding o-

an empty boat which washed ashore. 1

seems that n man nnd u woman pulled awnj
from the north shore In that boat shortly be-

fore the storm burst and have not been sect
since-

.It
.

Is believed that they had not gone fai-

nnd that they returned to the shore , landiiu-
ns best they could nnd turning the bon-

'adrift.. In their haste to reach a spot sheltcrci
from the driving rain. It was regarded as-

Kssllilo] that they might have reached UK

south shore und remained there all night , bill
no 0110 had appeared from * that, side up U

yesterday afternoon , nnd It was not knowr
what had occurred thero. This theory 1 ;

regarded as Improbable , as they would
*
nol

have drifted back across the lake against tlu
heavy wind. The names of the parties an
unknown , but Is not believed that they were
drowned.

The Manhattan sporting hcndq'rs , 418 B-

Minstrels June i!" Black Friday fun Lo-

cal hits Ha , 1ml Hughes hall.

Fritz GOON Krcc.
The trial of the Sunday shaving cases was

had before Justice Scliurz yesterday after-
noon , and the defendant secured a Jury trial.
The twelve men summoned as jurors were
BertKvans , W. H , Dooley , Oscar Kccllno.-
J.

.

. A. Murphv , Max Molin , J. Neumayer , Ed-

Haytics , J. Kimball , II. Friedman , George
II. Champ , Thomas Bowman and A. T. El-
well , and the latter six gentlemen were
linally selected. The only wit-
ness examined was Mr. Bcrnhardl
himself , and the case was submitted to the
jury after a short argument by Mr. West ,

who appeared for the defendant. The jury
was out Just four minutes and returned a
verdict for Sunday shaving. Will Supp lost
a bet of cigars for the crowd , ns he lirmly
believed that It would raiuiro live minutes
In which to arrive at a verdict. This settles
nil of the cases in that court on this question ,

but another one against the same defendant
Will be tried Thursday before Judge McGco.

Desirable dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by K. II. Sheafo & Co. ,

Broadway and Main st. up stairs-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , at lowest rates , see E. II-

.Sheafo
.

St. Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , up-stairs.

Minstrels Hughes' hall , Friday night-
See Mr. Mikado, the Jap from Manuwu-
.Don't

.

fall to hear Toqtsey and Wootsey.-.

From now until July 1 wo are going to
knock all previous attempts at low prices.-
Wo

.

will guarantee to sell you goods cheaper
than you ever bought the same quality or
money returned. Best quality India chullies
! 1 and 5 cunts yard. Good sateens 8, 10 and
Viyt cents yard ; the quality cannot be dupli-
cated in the city nt the price. All of our
fancy dress buttons nt Just half price. Just
think of it. Where can. you get such bar-
gains ) 'Only ut Cully's. Wo will sell yon
yard wide sheeting He yard that is better
than Lawrence L.L. . Good yard wide
bleached muslin Co yard , worth 8. Good
divss Kinghams 0)40) yard , worth
Si.( Wo will save you money
on all white goods , lace llouncings , gloves ,

mitts , tiose , corsets , fans and parasols. Baby
caps at your own price ; we have too many. If
you should happen to want a tine wool dress
wo will save you at least 'Ji! per cent. If you
nro after bargains wo arc bound to get your
trade. Ladies' imported hem stitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, fie , worth lOc. Hents' imported
hem stitched handkerchiefs , lc() , :) for We ,

that are worth just deublo. This Is pretty
largo talk ; call and see the goods and satisfy
yourselves. Wo give a handsome present
with each and every cash purchase to the
amount of 1.

i28! Broadway , C. C. Cui.i.y-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. 13. Judd president , GOO

Broadway.-

Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangerous than
thounloadcd gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stovo.

Dempsey Bros. , J9. Main street , is the only
place In town where you can get fresh and
delicious confectionery.

Sullivan Indicted.P-
UIIVIS

.

, Miss. , Juno 23. This afternoon the
grand jury returned an Indictment charging
John Lawrence Sullivan with prize lighting.
Tomorrow is tno day set for trial. A petition
to Judge Terrell is being numerously signed
by leading citizens praying the court to be
lenient nnd impose u line without imprison
ment.

ImliotmoiitH Xollod.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 23.Thu indictments

ngainst William Means mid Joseph Decamp ,

former onlcors of the Metropolitan National
bank , were today nulled in .the. United States
court. This ends nil criminal proceedings
against them growing out of the bank failure-

.Wlinu

.

Silver will ho Considered.W-
ASIIINOTOS

.

, Juno 23 , Chairman Conger
of the house committee on coinage , weights
and measures said today that ho would call
the committed together tomorrow or Wednes-
day , when the silver bill will bo taken np for
consideration.-

A

.

handsoipo complexion Is one of the great-
est

¬

charms a woman can possess. Pozzonl's
Complexion Powder gives it.-

CliiHH

.

Day I5.xcroliCN lit- Vale.-
Nr.w

.
HAVHN, Conn. , Juno 23. The annual

class day exorcises took place at Yale uni-
versity today. In the afternoon the class ex-

ercises
¬

were hold on the campus. Two
thousand people were present.

Drowned While Crossing ttio Tmkc ,

MIMVAUKKK , WIs. , Juno'.':) . A special from
Black Hiver Falls , Wis. , says James Hamil-

ton und his two sons wore drowned at North
Bend Into Saturday night whUo crossing the
laku on logs-

.Through

.

coiicnes Pullman palneo
sleepers , dining curs , frco reclining elinir
cars to Chicago nnd intorvonlng points
via the great Itoclc Island route. Tick-
et

¬

ollico 1G02. Sixteenth and Fiinmm.

The Hallway Conductor * Split-
.Niv

.

YOIIK , IiinoJ3. There has been aspllt-
In the national order of railway conductors
on the strike question and the scccdcrs have
held u meeting and organized an opposition
order.

Pour Now Cardinals.K-
OMK

.

, Juno 23. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB BKK. ] At the approaching consistory
the [wpo will niUo to n c.irdlnnlntu three Ital-
ian prelates and the archbishop of Vienna.-

A

.

IjomiHt 1'lagno In Tripoli.-
Tiill'oi.i

.

, Juno 23. This county Is being
devastated by locusts. The decomposed
bodies of the Insects till the wells , Infecting
the water.

Gorman Workmen Strike.V-

IKNXA
.

, Juuo 23. ( Special Cablegram to-

Tut: BKK. ] There Is a general strike of ma-
sons

¬

, carpenters and bricklayers ut Briinu-

.Hundiiy

.

Soliool Conv Mitlou ,

Pmsuuiio , Juno 23 , Arrangements have
all been completed for the International Sun-

day

¬

school convention , which opens In expo ¬

hall In this city tomorrow. It Is ex

peeled that over fifteen hundred delegate
will bo present from all parts of the countr ;

and Europe. Thli evening a prellmlnnr ;

meeting was held , nt which n number o
Interesting short addresses were made. 1

committee Is now engaged In selecting i

scripture lesson to bo studied all over tin
civilized world In ISOJ. When the work I

completed It will bo sent to England , wuer-
It will be reviewed , und If there uro any sup
gcstious to bo made they will bo noted am
sent back to this committee for final dc-

clslon ,

IX TIIK COMMOX8.-

ClnuMOK

.

of tlic LoenI Tnxn
( Ion 1)111 Vltlidiauti.LO-

NHO.V
.

, Juno SI. In the commons thi
afternoon Smith , government leader , nn-

nonnccd that the government had decided t-

wltiidruw the license clause of the -local tnxn-

tlon bill. Smith said the government hai
arrived nt the conclusion that It would bo Im-

possible to pass the license olalis-

In Its entirety. [Prolonged opposltloi-

cheers. . ] The clause contained thrci
proposals : 1. A certain portion o

the new taxation of Intoxicants was to be np
preprinted for the purpose of oxtlngulshliul-
icenses. . !i. Power wns to conferred 01

county councils to purchase nnd extlngulsll-
icenses. . !l. That the issue of new license :

was to bo suspended. The first proposal hue
received the assent of the house , so far a ;

England was concerned. The government
would proceed with the proposal as to Scot-
land and Ireland. With the second proposal
the government would not proceed
but would ask the house to allow
the money for the extinction of license.1-
to nccumulato until parliament should direct
otherwise. [ Opposition cheers. ] The third
proposal would stand.

Gladstone expressed partial satisfaction nl-

Smith's amendment , but said the proposed
amendment threatened difficulty. Its cntlic
withdrawal would simplify debate.

Smith said ho appreciated the spirit In
which Gladstone siiolce , but the government
could not disregard the fact that the principle
of the purchase had received the approval ol-

n largo majority of the house. [Cries ol-

"only four. " ] At all events the money ac-

cumulated would bo at the disposal of parlia-
ment. . Smith moved the appointment of n

select committee to Inquire Into the subject ol
the continuance ofbills from session to ses-

sion. . Agreed to.
Replying ton deputation of publicans in the

lobby tonight Hltchte, president of the local
government board , said the principle of com-

pensation for the extinction of licenses had
been accepted by the house and the money
accumulated would bo devoted to that pur-
pose.

¬

.

fAM.lt COMJIISSiOXEitS.-

NuinlicrB

.

ol' Them In Chicago
DlKoiiHHliiK the Project.

CHICAGO , June 23. A largo number of-

world's fair commissioners , representing
various states , have arrived in Chicago and
tonight In all the hotels world's fair matters
are being very generally discussed. Among
the most interesting conferences was that
between Joseph Hirst of Tampa , Fla. ,

and A. S. Mercer of Cheyenne , Wyo-

.Hirst
.

had much to do with the allotment ol
space at the centennial and almost entire
charge of the recent Piedmont exposition at-

Atlanta. . In talking of the matter of a site
Mr. Hirst said : "If we can be convinced
that the lake front can bo obtained legally
and will revert to Chicago as a park after the
fair Is over I don't think there will be a dis-

senting
¬

voice. This , however, providing
there is room enough. "

"There's the trouble , " said Mercer. "I don't
think wo ought to open the doors with less
than ono thousand acres. Just look at the
number of states demanding ten acres each.
Some of them propose to do wonderful things
with that space. Utah proposes to reproduce
Salt Lake and the country before and after
irrigation , und with an exhibition of the irri-
gation

¬

process. Colorado will reproduce her
mines and build a mineral palace. California
will make woudcrlul exhibits. "

"Well , If they really mean to occupy all
the space they ask for the lake front will cer-
tainly not be sufficient , " said Mr. Hirst ,

"and I am utterly opposed to dividing the ex-

hibit.
¬

. "
The gentleman also discussed the recent

sensational charges regarding the lake front.-
Mr.

.

. Hirst said : "You may rest assured that if
there is any danger of that spot being ruined
for any purpose for which the city may dc-
sire it the commissioners will not aid any
such schemes. "

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Juno 23. [Special Telegram

to TUB Br.i : . ] Pensions granted Nebraskans :

Original navy Martin Snow , Blair ; David
J. llorsman , Omaha ; David H. Holmes ,

Hastings ; John S. Patton ,
' Lincoln. In-

crease
¬

Albert C. Smith , Blair ; Sylvanus
Taylor , Wayne ; John Kowoll , Akron ; Ira
Wobtbrook, KnoxvlHo. Widows Mary J. ,

widow of David II. Holmes , Hustings.
Iowa : Original Korah T. Baker , Floyd

Homer C. Murkham , Independence ; George
Hammond. Anamosa ; special act , Douglas
Smith , Cedar Falls. Restoration and increase

Louis Davis , Marion ; Charles Dailey, La-
monix.

-

. Restoration , reissue and increase-
William H. Van Vulkenburg , Griswold ;

Increase David "Whitney , Sabula ; Joseph
Cox , Mystic ; Eli Smith , DCS Moiucs ; Daniel
1C. Goodrich , West Union ; Chester McEvers ,

River Sioux ; Walter Chittenden , West Lib-
erty

¬

; Snnford Green , Murengo ; Richard
Ma'rtin , Faragut ; J. H. Martin , Corning ;

Jacob Fox , Richland ; Thomas Woods , dice-
noy

-

; Alton Faiilker , New Sharon ; James T.
Livingston , Newton ; Richard D. Coonen ,

Calliope ; David Munch , Kent. Reissue
Clement P. Dunton , Manchester. Original
widows , etc. , special act Mary B. , widow ol
William Sticger , Keosauqna : special act ,

Elizabeth Foster , mother of Alfred Ogden ,

Burlington ; special act , Sulantha Williams ,

former widow of William Frear , Dos Molnes ;

Jennie , widow of John Law , Washington ;

William H. , father of Samuel Boals , Albia ;

minors of Richard Foss Council Blulls.
South Dakota : Original Charles Alders ,

Plaukinton ; Henry Newmlre , Miller. In-

crease Samuel C. Burnett. Clark ; Conrad
Eymcr , Tyndnll ; Edward Elkin , Watertown ;

Henry P. Johnston , Chamberlain.

Mot Them With a Itaml.C-

OI.UMIIUM
.

, Nob. , .Fund 20. [Special Tele-

gram to TIIK Bii: : . ] The traveling men's
special to the Denver national convcntloi
passed through hero at 11 : iU! tonight und wai
met at the depot by the Columbus cornet bam'
and a delegation of the business men , whc
extended a cordial Invitation to them to IK

hero on the Fourth of July and attend th <

traveling men's banquet to bo held in this
city. __

A TIIK Iloat Itlowii to IMRUCH-

.NKW

.
YOIIK , Juno :SI. The tug boat Allco E-

Crue , owned by Thomas O'Brien of this city ,

was blown to pieces ut her dock in Brooklyi-
by the explosion of the boiler early this morn
Ing. The bout Is a complete wreck. Aslcoj-
ou the boat at the time were Captain Squires
George Rogers and u deck hunt
whoso mime is not known. The )
were killed outright. The lircnmnissupposci-
to bo killed nlt o , for he Is missing. A ballast
scowwhich was lying along stdo the tug , hat
her sldo torn out nnd went to the bottom. II-

Is supposed that the watchman on board ,

whose name Is not known , went down will
her.

The AVciitliui Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather.
For Nebraska und South IJakota Fair ;

continued high temperature ; southwestern
winds ; cooler Wednesday.

For Iowa Fair ; slightly warmer ; station-
ary temperature ; southerly winds.

Down a Thirty-loot Kmhnnkmont.G-
UT.TOWN

.

, Out. , June 23 , The Atlantic
express , going east , was derailed near here
this afternoon. Two curs wont down n thirty-
foot embankment. E. J. McDonnell of Chi-
cago

¬

was Instantly killed und seven or eight
others severely Injured , but ncno fatally. The
cause of the accident has not yet been defi-
nitely

¬

ascertained.

ICIouted.U-

OMB
.

, Juno U3. [Special Telegram to Tim
Bui: . ] The successful candidates ut the mu-

nicipal
¬

elections uro all liberals ,

llulgnrlim Army OHlucrH Arrested.B-
UEUAHEST

.

, Juuo 23 , Several Bulgarian
Armv onlccrs have been arrested at Hust-
chuch

-
and Shutula.

Special Ilatcn liuNfthrnfikn hy tlio Pns-
BCtiKcr'

-
'JVpHoulatlon.

KANSAS CITT , Mov, Jllino 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Ucli3-Tho Trans-Missouri
Passenger nssoclntlcni today rondo public the
following special rates'In', Nebraska :

West Nebraska conference of the M. E.
church nt Holdrego ; Nob. , September 111-
0A rate of a faro and,

' gpo-thlrd on the ccrtlll-
cute plan from Nebraska points. Joscnh
Gray , railroad secretuvy , Keuiney , Neb. , will
sign certlllcntes.

National Educational association convention
nt St. Paul , Minn. . July 411. Dates of milo
from Colorado points , to Colorado common
points will bo Juno 21)), July 1 and U ; llniil
limit October 1. Dates of sale from Nebraska
will bo July 17. Inclusive.

Association of Congregational churches nt
Columbus , Neb. , June 2427. A rate of ono
faro and one-third on the certificate plnn from
Nebraska points.

State convention of the union labor party
of Nebraska at Lincoln , Neb. , Juno 25. An
open ruto of u faro and one-third from Ne-
braska

¬

points. Ticket to bo sold Juno 21-23 ;

return limit , Juno 27.
State line reunion of old soldiers nnd sailors

near Warwick , Kims. , August 1023. An
open rate of one fnro and one-third from all
points within seventy-live miles of Hardy ,

Neb. , nnd Warwick , Kans. ; tloKets to bo
sold August 18-23 , return limit August 21.

Jeffrey Will Not. Accept.-
CntCAno

.

, Juno 23. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BKI : . ] Said ex-Goncnil Manager E. T.
Jeffrey of the Illinois Central to Tin : IJr.i :

correspondent today In answer to a question :

"Whether or not I shall accept the vlco
presidency of the Lake Shore is not de-

termined.
¬

. In any event I shall under no cir-

cumstances
¬

accept the oftlco of director gen-
eral

¬

of the world's fair. I could not do so in-

justice to my own business interests. Of
course I have the Interests of the exposition
deeply nt heart and will help all I can , short
of accenting nn oflieo which will
occupy the major part of my time.
The Grant locomotives works will Mirely-
bo removed to Chicago and occupy the
pretty green tract of land as contemplated. "

Mr. Jeffrey declared ho had not decided to
accept any present offer. His most intimate
friends say he would accept the vice presi-
dency

¬

of the Lake Shore if lie were allowed
to keep his ofllco in Chicago. As President
Newell insists ho chall go to Cleveland how-
ever

¬

, ho will accept the ofllco of general man-
ager

¬

of the Grant locomotive works Instead.
The world's fair directors are almost unani-
mous

¬

in choosing him for director general ,
and are in hopes the Grant oiler will be held
open for him until the close of the world's-
fair. .

They Meet the Grand Trunk Hates.
CHICAGO , Juno 23. [ Special Telegram to

TUG BKI-Tho: ] central traffic lines today
met the Gvuna Trunk rate of ! !3 cents on
dressed beef, Chicago to Boston , at the same
time the cattle rates were reduced to 111-

.1.cents.
.

. It is not thought the dressed beef
rate will fall below ! iU cents , as contracts
with shippers have been made at that lignre-
.If

.

rates go below. !() cents it will bo for the
purpose of making competitors take the busi-
ness

¬

, us a 30 cent rate even will be n losing
rate.

Moltny Was Discharged.
CHICAGO , June 23. The case of the Mich-

igan
¬

Central railroad officials , who have been
on trial in the United States court for an al-

leged
¬

violation of the ' interstate commerce
law , closed this afternoon. Judge Blodgett
discharged General Freight Agent McKay ,

there being no evidence to show that ho had
any guilty knowledge of the violation of the
law in the case. The cases of Messrs ,

Nichols and Summers were taken under nd-

visemerit.
-

.

TJtE-

Hon. . George W. MoCrnry PIIHHCS Away
at St. .loNCph , Mo.-

ST.

.

. JOB , Mo. , Juno 23. Hon. George W-

.McCrary
.

of Kansas City died in this city this
afternoon. Mr. McCrary has .been afflicted
for some time with n lunior In his stomach.-
Mr.

.

. McCrury was Jllty-ilvo years old. Ho
was born at Evansville , Ind. In lS3i( bo
went with his parents to that part ot Wis-

consin
¬

territory which afterwards became
the state of Iowa and began the practice of
law at Keokuk in 18V . Ho soon took
high * rank. In lb;' 7 lie was a mem-

ber
¬

of the state legislature and from
1 01 to 1805 state senator from Keokuk and
chairman of the committee on military af-

fairs.
¬

. In 1805 ho was elected to congress and
served until March , 1877. In IbiVi Judge
McCrary introduced in congress the noted
electoral commission bill. When President
Hayes formed his cabinet McCrary was
given the war portfolio , which he held for
two years. Ho resigned to accept the judge-
ship

-

of the United States court , to which he
was appointed in December, 187J. Iti March ,

1881 , ho resigned the judgcship and removed
from Keokuk to Kansas City , where he be-

cumo
-

general consulting attorney of the
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo railroad com-

pany
¬

, which position ho occupied at the time
of his death.

Interment will bo at Keokuk Wednesday-
.HocnisTiiiN.

.

: : . Y. , Juno 2. ) , Patrick Barry
died today , aged seventy-four. Barry has
written n number of books on tree raising ,

the most valuable being the catalogue of the
American Poinological society , which was
accepted as a guide by American fruit
growers and is regarded as a standard author-
ity

¬

throughout the world-

.JIACAMHEH'N

.

(iltKAT FEAT.-

Ho

.

Sxviinn the lOasl KlvcrAKiiiii Bound
Hand nnd Foot.-

xNr.w
.

Yoms , Juno 2' ! . [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKI : . ] "Geno" Macadlcr, the cham-

pion

¬

long distance .swimmer of St. Louis , fer-

n second time yesterday swam across the East
river. This time ho was bound with a rope
from his ankles to his shoulders. His feet
were tied together and his hands were fast-

ened

¬

tightly at his sides. In each hand ho

carried n two-poumV dumb-boll , cither n
which would have sunk nn ordinary swlminct
The dl.stant.-o covered was canal to nbon
twice tlio width of the river at Grand street
Ho left the navy yard nnd landed at IMor No
7. Hast river , three-quarters of nn hour Intel
Ho was accompanied by Stcvo Urodle. Th
party rowed out to n , point opposld
Cole dock, followed by n llotllla o
small craft. When the desired poln
had been reached Hrodlo dropped eve
the bow of the boat nnd Mnciulle
was tin-own over the side. Ho landed on hi-

faeo , but turned on his buck and struck ou
for the other side , swimming by drawing hi
feet and knees up to his waist and then kick
Intf strulirlit out backwards. The stroke Win
n itowerful ono nnd nt times the swlmmci
throw his shoulders out of the water. Tin
swimmer was complete ! vsurronmled by boats
nnd nome boys in an old skiff , In their nttcmp-
to get near , ran over nnd nearly succeeded n
drowning him. Macudler was not Injured
however , and swum sturdily on. The tldi
was ebbing and ho was carried down tin
river. In tylnjr the rope no allowance hai''
been made for shrinkage by the water , am
when Mucadlcr was taken out It was fount
that his limbs and arms were Iwlly cut. Hi-

inailo the distance , about a milo , In fortysix-
minutes. .

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , ncrroti !

dysiwpsln , dullness , blues , cured by Dr
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Kunu &

Co.'s , lath and Douglas-

.JtJKI'VJHAlVAXS

.

,

Tlioy AVill Hold Tliolr Stale Omvon
lion ut Springfield 'fotlny.-

Si'iitXFiii.t
.

! : ; III , , Juno 'JH. The rcpub-
llcan stnto convention meets tomorrow. The

principal contest Is for the nomination oi-

btato treasurer, the lauding candidates boiiif;

Franz Ambers of Chicago nnd Cicero J
Llndley , county Judge of Uoono county nnd
president or the Fanners' Mutual Uenellt as-
soewtion. . Tlio state central.committee met
tonight nnd selected the following tempo-
rary onicers : Chairman , Hor.ico S. Clark ol-

Coles county ; secretary , Graeme Stewart ol
Chicago ; assistant secretaries , ,T. C. Ed-

Wards
-

of Peoria and John Lynch of Olney ;
chimhiln , I) . IlUliimn ( colored ) of Spring-
Held.

-

. The Judicial conventions meet Im-

mediately
¬

after the adjournment of the since
convention.-

Bo

.

sure and use Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for your children while teething. !i'
cents a bottle.-

G

.

A THE WMIOTS K TIlfXG A V-

.A

.

Train Ilobbor- Dies niul His Wife
Con COSH : H-

.TnxAitKANA
.

, Ark. , Juno i3.! Friday night
HatclilTo , the wounded train robber, (lied.
His wife then mndo a full statement to the
authorities that Williams , Brnwloy nnd Me-

Daniel , assisted by her husband , committed
the robbery nnd KatellA'o was accidentally
shot in the darkness , being mistaken for one
of the train men. All this has created tre-
mendous excitement owing to the peed stand-
ing of the robbers in the community hereto ¬

fore. When they were brought in for pro-

imlnury
-

trial today they withdrew their plea
of not guilty and waived examination. They
have been taken to Bonhnin , Tex. , for safe-
keeping , as lynching was feared hero.

Hors ford's Acid Pliospliate
For Sunstroke.-

It
.

relieves the prostration and nervous de-

rangement.
¬

.
.- -The Storm tit Wiij'ii" .

WAYXK , Neb. , Juno 'Ji.: [Special telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] The most destructive storm
that has ever visited this section struck hero
last night. The truck is washed out west
nnd under water east of town. Corn is very
much injured and thousands of acres of
small grain are entirely ruined.

Corn will nrobubly average about half n-

crop. . Some cattle and many hogs were
frowned. A brickyard belonging to
John Sherbahm was totally ruined.

Several houses wore blown down in the
country and some were burned by lightning.-
So

.

far no lives nro reported lost. It is iin-

liossiblo
-

at this time to state the amount of-

lamago done.
The small crooks nro out of their banks

nnd in many places over a milo wide and
many farms nro inundated. This loss will bo-

i heavy blow to many , as this county wns
figuring on an immense crop and many had
made arrangements for its disposal-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.-
ThoOKlGINAb

.

ABIETJNE OINTMENT
Is only put up in largo two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro lor all sore * . burns ,
ivoumls.clinpnea linnds and all skin eruptions.
Will positively euro all kinds of piles. Aslt
for the ORIGINAL , ABIET1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box by mail ISO cents.

Fatal Stroke ofI-

KOXTON , O. , Juno -t.: Diirim. Sunday
school at Sugar Creek , Stark county , the
Methadist church wns struck by lightning
.Hid nearlv burned. Victor ?tllllcr was in-

stantly
¬

killed , and Louis Miller, son of the
paMor , badly burned , mid Cornelius Smith
ivndered unconscious and is in n critical
L-ondition.

CURES PROMPTLY
STIFFNESS. STIFF NECK.

Violent Tallin In Nock.-
Frieiitlclilp

.
, H.1SSS.-

My
.

wlfa liiul vl'ilunl | ilns In IILT nock ,

which wus vciy Mtto niul i llll' . ? ho wns cured
ntliuly by St. Jucolis Oil. JAMKS BTOWK-

.In

.

Turrllilu T'nln.
Ames MTR.Oo. ,

' ; liicopccMiirs.1JnnelS , 1E6-
Sl'rnin nvur-czvrllon every bout ! was niaile-

mill'anil sun : In turrllili imlii. 1wis cured
promptly by St. Jui'olis Oil.-

J.

.

. C. Jlt'CKLEV , I'nymnstcr.-

AT

.

Dnvnm'iTs ANI Dr.Ai.F.ns.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEI1 CO. , Baltimore. Ut.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL , BLUFFS.T-

jlOIl

.

SAIjR or nptit-Oarelcn land , wmiJ- homos , by J. It. lllco. 10J Main St. , Council
IllufT-

s.WANTKDTwo

.

enoreotio youiiH nu n anil
. , W.'o n r day. No. W.'

MynnHTBlrci't , ronncll Hlnns.

WANTED -Klrst-ola1 * * wood worker to run
inaclilne. 0. llosun , Council

AINTKIlS-WiintPd ntoiic-r. Mor I ordinary
brush bauds. M. U. KdwniiU , Olonwood , In ,

ANTKI ) A lrl to do llulil housownrU for
small family ! BOOH wanes. WT North

MrststrcoU
_

AIIUHINKSS Clmnco-A parly wlthtVXMUi
llnd u giMul Investment and em-

ployment In n pmllliililo ImsltiesH. For par-
Honiara , Care lice , Council lllnlTs In-

.rpYPRVnUTINO
.

nnd Shorthand - I.ntu-
f. . HliodcM has opened : i general offlco for

shorthand and tytiuwrltlna and U proiar| d to-
tnku dictation cither attfioonico oronliltlo.
Depositions and leial; copying glvun special
nttentlim. UoonH. llrown buirdlng.

WHY pny rent when you can buy a liotnonn
same turins , and In case of your death

utility tliiio Ipuvo yunr family the iionto clear
on the following turm :

A homo worth tl.ojj at 1 12 per month.-
A

.

home worth * at its per month.-
A

.
home worth j J.iHXl utt''l per month.-

A
.

homo worthgMBO at 'W per month.-
A

.
homo worth M.OJJ at JI3 per month-

.Othur
.

priced homu.4 on the s-imo term . The
iilxivn monthly payments Inolndo principal
mid Interest. For fu'll particulars call on or-
luhlicss tho.Tu'ld ft Wells Co. . UOO llroadway ,
Uouncll l uirn. la.
_

FOil IlKNT Two Rood modern houses. W.-

V.
.

. llllgur. !!8 Pearl stroot.
_

FOR UKNT The store room , No. 18 , fronting
1'unrl .st. W. C. Jamus.

WK HAVE several beautiful mo-loru h-riso
wo will tradofor cirjiirnlioroil v.io in-

lets In Umnlni or Council blulfs. The Judd &
yVollsCo. . Uounull lllnirs. In.

_
J. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistry ,

( ioM crown niul lirUU'o work , IncliHlliiK nllllnc of
pltili-s.-- ( inlil , riatlniiin. Alumnlum niul Cullululil-
.Conlonr

.

llllliiK nnd cuntliiiiuu ] gum work Bpci.lnl-
slcs.

-
.

J ?"Aio tlictlc8 Riven when ilo lroil Iti extracting
tretli. Ulllcu iKiurn , 8 to 12 n. in. nnd 3 la I ! p. in-

.Oniio
.

muni , ) .' .Mcrrlnm block , Council lllulld-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
Awn ntm.niNO

Rooms 4:11: and 4'U Heo Unlldltr ', Umaha,
Neb , , and Hooms 'Jt and 'Jill Murrhini lilock
Council Hlufl's , la. Corrobponduncu sullolteil

27 MAIN STREET ,

OverC. U. Jac inemln & Co.'s Jewel ry st-

oioCHRISTIAN
SCIENCE- ,

Classes instructscl , natleats received for
treatment , and calls respinded to. The
poor and needy always welcome-

.MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,
304 High School Avenue

Council Bluffs . . . . : iow.

SIGN WORKS
The Only Exclusive Sign Shop

in the City.
Sign writing and Brulnlii !; taught on appli ¬

cation.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

419 Broadway - - Up Stairs

TIIK LAUOK8T STOCK OF

PICTURE : FRAMES
.AND MOUIA13INGQF-

.vor brought to the wmt uro now on nalo nt
our jitort' . The Rood * I'omprltio the ontlro
wholesale Mock of .M. Adler , and wore boiiKht-
at jherliT'n snlo nt IPM than - per ccntof-
whoh'xalo vnltip.Vo will sell you picture
frames cheaper than von can buy the unlln *

Ishcd mutorlal for , The utook comprises tlio-
ni'sl xnulnof itodilt mndo. ronin and HO-
P.MIos.V

.
Whnloy , 4M llradwav , Uouucll lllilff *.' 'heLurphy'MANUF-

ACTURING co. ,
1st Avenue and Cist Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds,

Hand nnd Scroll HawhiR. Ilo-Sawlnit nml
IManlnx. Suwlnp of all klndi. I'orch Urackuti.
Kindling wood fc-.M pi r load dcllvcrod. Clean
vawdiiHt hy the barrel S.VJ. All work to to-
llrstoluss.

! ;
. Tolophonc !W-

J."YOUIt
.

1'ATltONAUI ! SOMCITED ,"

Titos. Ocriciilt , II. M-

.OFFICKR
.

& PUSHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd IIroadway.

Council Bluffs , - lown.P-
ouli'tH

.

In fonilKn and domestic ocliuieo.C-
ollectIOIIH

: .
madu and Inturt-ot p.ud ou ttm-

deposits. .

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

AROHIT13OTS-
SUPERINTENDENTS. .

FINE INTERIOR DECORATION-
S.KoomSSOMorrlaiu

.

Illock , Council llluirs , la.-

itoom
.

lilU N. V. Llfo llulldlng , Omaha. Neb.

W.A.GOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.

First Class work guaranteed In
every respect. -

35 Fourth Street. _-
Council Bluffs - - Iowa *

Electric Trusses. Beltst 7

Chest Pr'otectors , Etc.
Agents Wantea. DR. C. H JUDD ,

11 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL IOWA

18 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Phlrts lOc. Collars 2c. Cuffs Ic. tJndcr-

fhlrts
-

Scv Iliuidkurchlcfs ' 'c. tfoolis U-
c.Luilles'

.
clothes cheap.-

SATISFACTION
.

OUAHANTKEI ) .

JOHN SAN KEE.J-

.I
.

) . KDMUNIHO.V , K. L. HJUIOAiiiT-
1'ics. . VicePros.U-

HAS.
.

. H. HANNAN , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

OK COUNCIL IIMJl'KS.

Paid Up Capital $150,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 850,000D-

lliKCToim I. A. Mllii-r , K O. Olo.-ison , K. It-

Hlniuart , 1C. E. Hurt , 1. I ) . Edmnmlson , Clias
] { . llanniin. Transact general hanklni : busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and surnlus ot any
bank In onthwcstorii Iow-
a.InLerosLon

.

Time Denosil.s.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
TT

.

TCi rLrtnKitiA Uydrmilic nmlStinitnrv Knjrinocr. Plans , Estimate
J.J. . JJll 1S.1HU1U < SpeoilicatioiiH. Supervision of ] Jublio Work. Brown

Huilding. C'oucil BlulTs. Iow-

a.N

.

Justice of the Poaco. O.lico over American Express , No.
. Broadway , Council Bfuffs , Iowa.

OO6 Attorneys nLv.v. Pr.ictica in tha S tate nnd Foil
or.xl C.) arts. Rooms 7 und 8 Sliutfa r-13eno Bloolc
Council Bin low i-

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW -AND XAXSAMOXD SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC-

.xT.

.

. R. M'PHEIRSON ,

4,1281 East Pierce Street Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A. BEKBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I urccst Stock nml Lowest 1rlcrs. Dcnlcrc. semi

Nos. 05 nml 1M7 Broadway , nnd 201 and 200 Pioreo Sti-cot , Council Bluffa ,

The above cut represents the new pavillion at Lake Manawa , built at a cost of 4000. It

has a frontage of 208 feet on the lake , making a clean , cool and delightful resort , and is suitable
.. _

*
' ' T* 'i i i r 1 1 i. C

-

Splendid fishing , bathing and boating. Motor trains run every 30 minutes , making close connections with Omaha and Council Hluffs-

.Flectric

.
Motor line. Good order is maintained.


